
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIAý REGINE.

CAP. CXXIII.

An Act for incorporating The Toronto and Goderich Railiway Company.
Reserved for the signification of ler Majesty's pleasure, 2Sth July, 1847.
The Royal Amsent given by Her Majesty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; and Proclamation made thereof

by His Excellency JAMJs, EARL or ELGIN ANED INCARDIN, in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

WQWTHEREAS the Honorable Henry John Boulton, the Honorable Adam Fergus- PreambIa.
son, John Cameron, Alexander M. Clark, William Clarke, Adam Johnston

Fergusson, Thomas Galt, John Galt, William Charles Gwynne, John Wellington
Gwynne, George Herrick, Samuel Peters Jarvis, John Macdonell, Joseph C. Mor-
rison, Alexander D. Fordyce, and others, have associated themselves together as a
Joint Stock Company, for the purpose of constructing a Rail-way from the City of
Toronto, passing through the town of Guelph and the waste lands of the Crown lying
to the north of a tract of land commonly known as the Huron Tract, to the Port of
Goderich on Lake Huron; And whereas the said Joint Stock Company bas caused a
survey of the said route to be made; And whereas the said Honorable Henry John
Boulton and others have presented their petition, praying to be incorporated under the
name and style of The Toronto and Goderich Razl-way Company; And whereas
George J. Grange, and one hundred and ninety-nine others, inhabitants and freeholders
of the District of Wellington, through which District it is proposed that the said Rail-
road shall pass, have also presented a petition, praying that the prayer of the petition
of the said Honorable Henry John Boulton and others shall be granted; And whereas
Arthur Ackland, and sixty-eight others, inhabitants and freeholders of the District of
Huron, through which District it is also proposed that the said Rail-way shall pass,
have likewise presented a petition, and have thereby prayed that the prayer of the
said petition of the said Honorable Henry John Boulton and others shall be granted;
And whereas the construction of the said Rail-way would in a very important manner
tend to advan.e the interests and to promote the settlement of the several Districts
through which the said Rail-road is proposed to be constructed, and would be attended
with results highly beneficial to the Province; And whereas it is therefore expedient
that the prayer of the said petition of the said Honorable Henry John Boulton and
others should be granted ; And whereas it is highly expedient to encourage the invest-
ment of British Capital in undertakings of this nature, and for that purpose to givefacilities to persons residing in Great Britain and Ireland to become Shareholders in
such undertakings ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the*-Legisiative
Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lowrer
Canada, andfor the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
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iertun Pr of t, îhe same, That the Honorable Henry John Boulton, the Honorable Adam Fergusson,

n John Cameron, Alexander M. Clark, William Clarke, Adam Johnston Fergusson,

ThoMas GaltJo Galt, John Welgton Gwynne, George
Sarrik, Sauel Peters Jarvis,' Wýilliam Botsford Jarvis, John Macdonell, Joseph C..

Morrison, and Alexander D. Fordyce, together with such other persons or person,

Corporations or Corporation, as shall, under the provisions of this Act become sub

scribers to, and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way hereby authorized

to be constructed, and their several and respective successors, executors, adininistrators

ani assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be united into a Company for

fiiaking and mantaining the said Rail-way and other works by this Act authorized to

b, constructed, and for the other purposes herein declared, according to the provisions

;Ind restrictions hereinafter mentioned, and for that purpose shall be one body cor-

e cf norate by the name and style of The Toronto and Godeich Rail-way Company,

o pyXa nd by that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall have a common seal, and

otp- vi1t naine shall and nay sue and be sued, and also shall have power and authority,

from timne to time, to purchase, have, hold, take and receive by gift, grant, devise, bar-

imn and sale, or otherwise, and also by deed of bargain and sale, or otherwise, to sell

I-n ds, tenements and hereditaments for the purposes of the said Rail-way and all other

the pur>oses herein contained, without incurring any penalties or forfeitures whatever,

and the said Company, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby authorized

.1d em powered from and after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies,

ents, officers, workmen and servants, to make and complete a Rail-way, to be called

-rtz of Toronto and Goderich Rail-way, from the waters of Lake Ontario, withmi the City

i foronto, passing through or immediately contiguous to the town of Guelph, and

ioim thence through the waste lands of the Crown lying to the north of the said Huron

Tract, to the waters of Lake Huron, within the limits of the town of Goderich, ii such

a course as shall appear to the said Conipany to be most expedient.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Governor in Council shall deter-

Sthe gauge which shall be used in the said Rail-way, and such deterrnination

il be declared by proclamation in the Official Gazette, and shall thereupon be

binding on the said Conpany.

Conpany cm. 11. And be k enacted, That it shaîl and inay be lawful for the said Company, their
n en-~ ,,etSand workmnen, and ahi other persons by them. atithorized, and they are hereby

poer t o en-
ot lier eI- emnowered to enter into and upon the lands of the Queen's ost Excellent Majesty,
IV, nd tnrs, of any persons or person, bodies oregate or sole
f.r the puirpo-

r(s f Survvy, vheer, and to survey and take levels of the saine or of any part thereof, and to set

out and appropriate for the purposes of this Act,_ such parts thereof as they are by this

C,'ttin:: an Act empowered to take or use, and in and upon suchl ands or any lands adjoiningy

at-th ereto, to bore, dia, eut, embaiik and to, remove or lay, and also to use, work and

mranufacture any earth, stone, rubbish, trees, grave1 . or sa;nd or any otlher matter or

thingys which, may be dug or obtained thereon or otherwise, in the exeution of any ofIP

the p owers; of this Act, and which inay be proper or necessary for making, main taining,
altering, repaating or usinnd anu other works by this Act authorized,

or which may obstrut the makig, maintaiifg, ahtering, repairrg, or using the same

resPectivelY, according to the truea utent and meanig of is Act, and also for the

Con~t t wha purposes and ccordin to the provisions and restrictions of this Act, to hma e or con-

L- in 'es struct sc inclined planes, tunnels, embankrnets, aquedults, bridges, roads, ways,
passages,
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passages, conduits, drains, piers, arches, cuttings and fences, as the said Company shai
think proper, and to make drains or conduits into, through or under any lands adjoining
the said Rail-way, for the purpose of conveying water from or to the said Rail-road;
and also in or upon the said Rail-way or any lands adjoining or near thereto, to erect
and make such toll and other houses, warehouses, yards, stations, engines and other
works and conveniences connected with the said Rail-road, as the said Company shall
think proper, and also from time to time to alter, repair, or discontinue the before
mentioned works, or any of them, and to substitute others in their stead, and generally
to do and execute all other mattees and things necessary or convenient for constructing,
maintaining, altering or repairing and using the said Rail-way or other works by this
Act authorized, they, the said Company, their agents and workmen doing as little
damage as inay be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby granted, and satisf*tioa to
the said Company making full satisfaction in inanner hereinafter mentioned to all per-
sons and corporations interested in any lands which shall be taken, used, or injured,
and for all damages to be by thm ;n sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the
powers hereby granted, and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company
and all other persons for what they or any of therm shall do by virtue of the powers
hereby granted, subject however to such restrictions and provisions as are hereinafter
mentioned and contained.

IV. And be it enacted, That the lands to be taken for the line of the said Rail-way Lan1staken

shall not exceed thirty-three yards in breadth, except in those places upon the line of P, Ie-

such Rail-way where a greater breadth shall be judged necessary for carriages to wait, exÉct 1 ccor-

load or unload, or to turn or pass each other, or for raising embankinents for crossing cpc cr

valleys or low grounds, or for cuttings, or for the erection or establishment of any fixed tain

or permanent machinery, toll-house, warehouse, wharf or other erections and buildings,
or for the protection of the said Rail-road from the falling of timber growing upon or
along the line of the said Rail-way, and not in any place exceeding two hundred yards
in breadth, except at the terminus of the said Rail-way, and at each of such termini not
exceeding three hundred yards square, unless with the previous consent in writing of
the owners or occupiers of any land which the said Company shall be desirous of appro-
priating to the obtaining of greater space: Provided always, that nothing in this Act Proviso: C
contained shall prevent the said Conpany from purchasing, having, holding, using and
enjoying of any estate or interest; but they are hereby authorized from time to time, parties pur-
to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use and enjoy without the line of the said Rail- chw caî

way, either at the termini or at any of the stations of the said Rail-way, or along the prupery.
line of the said Rail-road, any lands, tenements and hereditaments which it shall please
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors to give, grant, sell and convey, or which any
person or persons, body or bodies politie, corporations, aggregate or sole, shall give,
grant, sell or convey unto .and to the use of, or in trust for the said Company, their
successors and assigls; so as the aggregate quantity of such lands so held shall not Extent limitcd.

exceed five hundred thousand acres, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany fron time to time, by deed of bargain and sale, or otherwise, to grant, bargain,
sell and convey any of such lands: Provided always, that it shal not be lawful for the Proviso: tirne
said Company to retain in their possession, use and enjoyment, or to purchase, have, or lo!ding tho

hold, take, receive, use or enjoy any such lands without the line- of the said Rail-way
otherwise than for the better and more effectually repairing7 maintaining and .using the
said Rail-way and other works hereby authorized, after the expiration-of ten years fromn
and after the completion of the said Rail-road: And provided also, that nothing in this

Act
269
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Provso: Com Act contained shall prevent the said Company, under the seal of the said Company,
pao1ny nîI a- froin granting, conveying and assuring, but they are hereby authorized to grant, convey

aiamong and assure any of such lands, without the line of the said Rail-way and not necessary
the sbhIri!l1iJ-

to be used therewith, or with the other works hereby authorized unto and to the use of
the several and respective members of the said Company, in proportion to the shares
respectively held by thein, in such manner as shall be regulated at a general meeting of
the said Company, convened for the purpose of apportioning such lands, of the time
and place of holding which meeting, at least three months' notice shall be published in
one or more of the newspapers published in the s&veral Districts through which the
said Rail-way shall pass, and shahl also be transmitted by post, by the Secretary of the
said Company, to the direction of the several and respective members of, and proprie-
tors of shares in the said Company, at least four nonths before the day appointed for
holding any such meeting.

Comp-ny to V. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall
of7CY and rnay by sone sworn Land Surveyor in the Province, and by an Engineer by them

made,and to be appointed, cause to be taken and macle surveys and levels of the said lands through
ad liplanaof

biok of refer- wh ich the said intended Rail-way is to be carried, together with a map or plan of such
ence, which intended Rail-road, and the course and direction thereof, and of the said lands through

Sfrpuc which the saine is to pass, and also a book of reference of the said Rail-way, in which
Pa<e ai shal 1 be set forth a description of the said several lands, and the naines of the owners, occu-

piers and proprietors thereof, so far as the same can be ascertained, and in which shall
be contained every thing that is necessary for the right understanding of such map or
plan, copies of which said map or plan and book of reference shall, on the completion
of such survey, map and book of reference, be deposited by the said Company, in the
offices of the respective Clerks of the Peace for the several Districts through which the
saidi Rail-way or any part thereof shall pass, and also in the office of the Secretary of

Copies of the the Province; and all persons shall have liberty to resort to such copies so to be depo-
saL in bc
olitdin,,ind sited as aforesaid, and to make extracts fron or copies thereof as occasion shall require,
be e idence. paying to the said Secretary of this Province, or to the said respective Clerks of the

Peace at the rate of six pence, current money of this Province, for every hundred words,
and the said copies of the said map or plan and book of reference so deposited, or a
true copy or copies thereof, certified by the Secretary of the Province, or by one of the
said Clerks of the Peace for the said respective Districts, shall severally be and they
are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts.of Law and elsewhere.

Company Lnay VI. And be it enacted, That in case it shall be found necessary to form shafts, pits,
l5 &c. eyes or openings to or from any tunnel to be made for the purposes of this Act, it shal

be lawful for the said Company to sink and construet such shafts, pits, eyes or openings
in such places as the said Company shall think necessary.

Provisions in VI. And be it enacted, That when the said Rail-way shall be"carried over or across
case the road
shAI crosi: a any highwav otherwise than on a level, the same shall be carried over or across such
hghway highway at the expense of the said Company by means of a bridge, and the space of

the arch of any such bridge shall be formed and shall at all times be kept and continued
by the said Company of such breadth as to leave a clear and open space under every
such arch of not less than fifteen feet, and of a height, from the, surface of such public
highway to hie centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet, and the descentunder
any such bridge shall not. exceed one foot in thirteen, and that in all places where it

shall
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shall be necessary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any publie
highway or carriage road over the said Rail-way, the ascen of every such bridge for
the purjose of every such road, shall not be more than a foot in thirteen feet, and a
good and sufficient fence shall be made at the expense of the said Companîy, on each
side of every such bridge, not less than four feet above the surface of such bridge, and
that in all places where the said Rail-way shall cross any public highway on a level,
the ledge or flange of the said Rail-way for the purpose of guiding the wheels of the
carriages, shall not rise above nor sink below the level of such road more than one inch;
and that in all such places the said Company shall erect and at all times maintain a
good and sufficient gate on each side of such ]Rail-road where the said public highway
shall communicate therewitli, which gates shall be constantly kept shut, except at such
times as they shall be required to be opened for the use of any person or persons using
such public highway, and desiring to cross the said Rail-way, and every person so using
the said public highway and requiring the said gatesto be opened for the purpose afore-
said, shall and is hereby required to cause the said gates-and each of them to be shut
so soon as lie shall have used the sane respectively for the purpose aforesaid, under the
penalty of one pound five shillings currency in default thereof for every such offence,
to be recovered in like manner as any other penalty under this Act may be recovered:
Provided always, and be it enacted, that the said Company shall, at each and every Proviso: Pre-
place where the Rail-way shall cross any highway on a level, erect and keep up a sigrn- cautions to be
board stretching across the highway at such height as to leave sixteen feet froin the the R I-R.,ad
highway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the words "RA-wAY crosses a

CROSSING" painted on each side of such sign-board, in letters not less than six inches 1evel.
in length; and for each and every neglect to comply with the requirements of this sec-
tion, the Company shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty-five shillings currency.

VIII, And be it enacted, That after any lands or tenements shall be set out and as- Company mnar
certained in manner aforesaid for making and completing the said Rail-way and other o",", of

works and other purposes and conveniences hereby authorized, it shall and nay be lands, or those

lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations, aggregate or sole, themn
executors or administrators, mortgagees, and all other trustees or persons whomsoever,
not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors, but. also for and
on behalf of those whoma they represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,

femes-covert, mortgagees, cesluique trustent, or other person or persons who are or
shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or tenements whicli shall be
set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for and to sell and
convey unto the said Company, their successors and assigns, all or any part of such
lands or tenements which shall froin time to time be set out and ascertained as afore-
said ; and that all contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be conveyinces
made, shall be valid and effectual in the law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, to hcvalid.

any law, statute, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ;
and all bodies politic, corporations, aggregate or sole, and all persons whomnsoever so
conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she or they or any of them
shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act; and all such contracts, Must be re
agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances shall and may be registered by the said gistere wiibin

Company in the Registry Offices of the respective Counties wherein such lands shall
respectively be situated, upon a memorial thereof duly executed by any of the grantors
naned therein respectively, or by the Secretary of the said Company in the name of,
and on behalf of, and under the seal of the said Company, in like manner as any otiter

,conveyances of land may by law be registered.
IX.
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Company may IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to

. apply to the several owners and occupiers of the lands and tenements and heredita-
to col1enflsa ments through which the said Rail-way is intended to be carried, and to agree with such
tion. zowners or occupiers respectively touching the compensation to be paid to them by the

said Company for the purposes of the said Rail-way and other works, and for the res-

In case of dis- pective danages of such owners and occupiers*; and in case of disagreement between

i the said Company and the said owners or occupiers, or any of them, or in case of the

pruso said Company beincr unable to ascertain who is or are the owner or owners of any of
such lands, or in case of the absence of any of such owners, or in case of any such

&c. price OF owners or persons interested in such lands being femes-covert, infants, idiots, luna-

d L ith tics of unsound mind, or for any reason incapable of contracting with the said Com-

Court of pany, or of conveying and assuring such lands to the said Company, or of releasing
Chance the said Company froin all claims for such damage, then and in any of such cases it

shall and inay be lawful for the said Company to deposit such sum as they shall be

villing to give for such lands and damages in the Court of Chancery, together with

six m',nths' interest thereon, in such manner as the said Court shall, upon the motion of

the said Company, direct, for the benefit of all persons, bodies corporate, or commu-

nities interested in any of such lands, tenements or hereditaments, that shall or may

be required by the said Company, and shall by the said Company be taken or affected
On pyment or prejudiced by the eecution of any of the powers hereby granted; and immediately
-or tender of
cinipensatior, upon the payment or tender of sucli sum or sums as shall be contracted or agreed

a c upon between the said Company and the several parties interested in any of such lands,

p and upon payment of such sum or sums in respect of any such lands into the Court of

Chancery as aforesaid, then. such lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises respec-
tively inay be immediately entered upon and taken possession of by the said Company,
and shall be and become vested in the said Company, and applied to the purpose of

inaking, inaintaining and repairing the said Rail-road and other works and conve-

niences thereto appertainug.

Proceedings to X. And beit enacted, That upon such paynent being made into tne Court of
take place on Chancery as aforesaid, it shail be the duty af the said Conpany ta cause a notice ta
such payments
being miade to be published for three months in some newspaper published in the District in which
Court of
Chancery.

ay of such Districts, then suc p notice shah be pubished iin sone newspaper puboshed

in one of the Districts adjoining the District in-which such lands shall lie ; and such

notice shall state the amouit paid into the said Court of Chancery, and the particular

piece or parcel of land in respect of which such amount is so paid,; and it shall and

may be lawful for the owners or occupiers of such respective lands, tenements and

hereditaments, or any of the persons interested therein, to summon the said Company
Arbitration of at any tine within twelve maonths from the first publication of such notice to appear

compensaitn. before the Chairman of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace at the then next

Court of General Quarter Sessions to be held in the District where such respective

pieces or parcels of land shall lie; and the said complainant and the said Company may
thereupoi severally and respectively nominate and appoint any two Justices of the

Peace in and for such District, who, together with such Chairnan, nay enter upon
and view the place or places in question, and shall take down in writing the evidence

upon oath of such persons as may be brought before them to give eviderice touching the

matters in controversy, which oaths the said Chairman is hereby authorized and required
to'administer; and the said Chairman and two Justices so appointed as aforesaid,

are
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are hereby authorized to assess and ascertain the suni or sums of money to be paid
by the said Company for the purchase of the said respective pieces of land and
damages; and shall, in estimating the value of such respective pieces of land and the Enharced

amount of such damages, take into consideration any damage or inconvenience as 'well
as any advantage or convenience which may accrue or arise to the respective owners consi&red.
and occupiers of or persons interested in such respective pieces of land; and the deci- Dccision to

sion of the said Chairman and Justices, or a majority of thein, shal be final and con- bc final.

clusive between all parties whomsoever; and in the event of the amount so assessed or As to costo.
ascertained as the purchase money and damage in respect of such respective pieces or
parcels of land being the saine as or less than the amount paid into the said Court of
Chancery in respect thereof, then the costs of the said Company incidental to such
enquiry shall be deducted and paid out of the said sum so paid into the said Court of
Chancery ; but in case the amount so assessed or ascertained shall be greater than the
sum so paid into the said Court in respect of such respective pieces of land, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Chairinan to issue his warrant directed to the Sheriff
of any of the Districts through which such Rail-way shall pass, requiring hini to malke
the excess of such amount so assessed over and above the sun so paid into the said
Court of Chancery, together with the costs attending the said enquiry out of the goods,
chattels and effects of the said Company; and the said Chairman is hereby authorized
to tax the costs of both parties attending and incidental to the said enquiry: Provided Proviso
always, that no greater fees or disburseinents shall be allowed than are allowed upon

proceedings in the said Court of General Quarter Sessions; And provided also, that Proviso as ta
the said Chairman shall be entitled to tax and allow to hinself and each of the said l
Justices the sum of thirty sbillings for every day during which they shall be engaged
in such enquiry ; and the evidence taken upon such enquiry, together with the judg- Evidence to bc
ment or decision given thereon, shall be filed of record in the said Court of General rccorded.

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and the decision of the said Chairman and Justices, or
of the majority of them, shall be certified by the said Chairman, under the hand and
seal of the said Court of Chancery, and flled of record in the said Court of Chancery.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Comipany shall and they are hereby required, companyt
at their own expense, after anyiands shahl be taken and used for the purposes of the e
said IRaii-way and: other workçs, to, separate the same and to keep the same constantly frnM' Iqundsad.

separated from the lands adjoining to, the said Rail-way and other works, with good and ~in tb
sufficient posts, rails, hedges ', ditches, mounds or othier fences, ini case the owners of &c.
such lands adjoining to such Rail-road'or other w orks, or any of ,them respectively,
sha at any time desire the saine to be fenced off, or in case the said Company sha fa
'think proper to fence off the saine; and in case the lands on either side of the said Çrn.-sintri, &c.

Ato eaIots.

Rail-way shalLbe owned or occupied by' the saine person. tbeu to enable sLlch person, tie certain

Rail-ro*ad, and also ail such bridges, arches or ,culverts as sha be necessarPy for the
more commodious communication'between the said lands on either side of the t said
Rail-road: Provided al'ways, that the power to cause such gates, stiles, bridges, arches Proviso.
and cuLverts to be erected Tat the expense of the said Comppany, shall ceaanse after the
expiration of two years froin an aftr the completion of the sid Rail-way ; And Proviso ls ta
povided also, and hbe t enacted, thatin every case in which the o ewner f land a o nccr-

other person or persons by this Act autho rizetd and capacitated t cnvey, sha in taincases.
their
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their arrangements with the said Company have received or agreed to receive com-
pensation for gates, stiles, bridges, arches or culverts, instead of the same being
erected or found by the said Company, for the purpose of facilitating the passage to
or from either side of the land severed or divided by the said Rail-way, it shal not
be lawfuil for any such owner, or those claining under him, to pass, and they shall ever
be prevented from passing or crossing the said Rail-way from onle part to the other
part of th'eir lands so severed and divided, otherwise than by a gate, stile, bridge, arch
or culvert to be erected and maintained at the charge of such owners, under the
inspection and direction of and according to plans and specifications to be furnished
or approved by the Engineer of the said Conpany.

Penalty on XII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by anymeans or in any manner or
persors Ob- osre "~tefe
btructhygRail- wvay whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way or the carriages,
vi. engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected therewith, such

person shaHl, for every such offence, incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than one
pound five shillings, nor exceeding ten pounds, one-half of which penalty and forfeiture
(to be recovered at the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the District
wherein the offence shall be committed,) shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and
the other half to the said Company.

Ail appica- XIII. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury sus-
tions fur n
dennity udcr tained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shal be inade within
this Act, t beSix calendar m onths next after the time of such supposed daiage sistain ed, or in case

e" there shall be a continuation of darnage, then within six calendar months next after the
doing or committing such damage shail cease, and not afterwards.

Punishnt XV. And be it enacted, That if any person. or perss s lu and
persons brn.k-

or malticiously, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-way authorized to be made by this
obstructIig or Act, break, throw down, damage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the
d1ainnging Llie
Ral-ay &~. houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, vessels,

en gines, inclined planes, machines, or other works or devices, incidental and relative
thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or vilfully or
maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road, vessels, or works, or
shall obstruct, hinder or preveit the carrying on, completing, supporting and maintain-
ing the said intended Rail-way, vessels or works, such person or persons shall be
adiudged guilty of a misdcneanor, and the Court by and before whon such person or
persons shall be tried and convicted shall have power and authoritv to cause such per-
son or persons to be punished in like manner as persons convicted of a minsdemeanor
are directed to be punished by the laws in force in this Province, or in mitigation
thereof to award such sentence as the law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to
such Court shall seem fitting.

Company to XV. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawtl for the sai Compay cf
contribuwe
amoong ritors and their sccessors, to raise and contribute aong mhe-selves, in suchpro-
6diVe? tihe ne- portions as te thein shahl seem ineet and convenient, a competent sum of rnoney for
cessary suils.

carrying into effect the purposes cf this Act; Provide: aiways, that the sums se
Caphial linited, raised shah fot cxceed the sun cf seven hiîndred and fifty thousand pounds, currency
and divided in-

Scf this Province, in the whole, except as hereinafter yentioned, and that the sun be
£25 each. divided into shares at a price of twenty-five pounds, currency aforesaid, per share,

which
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which shares shall be regarded as personal estate and transferable as such, and the Order or
money so to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in a 1
the first place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of all fees and
disbursements for obtaining and passing this Act, and for making the surveys, plans
and estimates incident thereto, and all other expenses relating thereunto and
all the rest, residue and remainder of such money for and towards making, completing
and maintaining the said Rail-way and other the purposes of this Act, and to no other
use, jutent or purpose whatever.

XVI. And be it enacted, That until the first meeting of Shareholders, as hereinafter Provisional
mentioned, the said Honorable Henry John Boulton, the Honorable Adam Fergusson, fhrceor
John Cameron, Alexander M. Clark, William Clarke, Adai Johnston Fergusson,
Thomas Galt, John Galt, William Charles Gwynne, John Wellington Gwynne, George
Herrick, Samiuel Peters Jarvis, William Botford Jarvis, John Macdonell, Josepli C.
Morrison, and Alexander D. Fordyce, shall be the first Directors of the said Company,
five of whon shall forn a quorum, and be competent to exercise the hereby power Quorum and
vested in them, and shall be and are hereby empowered and authorized to issue shares o

in the Capital Stock of the said Company, in such manner as they o: aie survivors of
then shall think fit, and to such persons, bodies politie., corporations, aggregate or sole,
as inay be desirous of becoming Shareholders in the said Company, and shall and may
purchase, have, hold, and take to and for the use of the said Company, all landsNvhicl hr and

by this Act the said Conpany is authorized to purchase, have, hold, take and enjoy, t "arso yen
and they or the survivors of them, and all subsequent Directors of the said Company, Lorlon

shall have power and authority to establish and have a place of busirno-s or office in (En-lad)
the City of London, in England, and to open Books of Subscription i London for the
Stock of the said Corporation, to receive their subscriptions to the r:aid stock, so to be
subscribed for in London aforesaid, and which stock may be known and distinguished
as the " English Stock," to make the said stock transferable inii London aforesaid, and pro3isionsas
to make al[ Instahnents called thereon, and Dividends declared thereon payable iii
London aforesaid, all in sterling rmoney of Great Britain, and that eight pounds, four
shillings and four pence half penny, sterling, shall for the purpose of this Act be held
and taken to be, and be equal to ten pounds currency, and all instalments to be called
for on the stock so subscribed for in London aforesaid, or dividends to be paid on the
same, shall be paid in the relative proportion aforesaid; and the said Directors shall
also have power to name one or more Agents or Commissioners in London aforesaid-
for all the purposes aforesaid, and to allow to such Agents or Commissioners a reason-
able remuneration for his or their services, and all other necessary expenses of the said
office; and it shall also be competent for the said Directors to make all such Rules and
Regulations and to prescribe all such forms as to them may seem meet for the better
and more satisfactorily managing and conducting the affairs and business of the said
Corporation in London aforesaid, and for distinguishing the said English Stock from
the stock subscribed for in this Province, and for all other purposes, for facilitating and
rendering effectual the subscription for and transfer of and payments upon the said
English Stock: Provided always, that the said Directors may make By-laws pre-
scribing the mode in which any shares of the English Stock may be made shares in
the-Canadian Stock, or any shares of Canadian Stock may be made shares in the
English Stock, and shall have power to enter into such arrangement as to them shall
seen fit for the purpose of uniting with, any persons or person now formed, or which
hereafter may be formed in the United Kingdom, into a joint Stock Company or

Association,
270
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Company may Association, as also witl the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-Road Company, for
unite with
other associa- the purpose of prornoting and advancing the objecis of this Act, and of the Act incor-
tions.C porating the said City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-Road Company.

If this sum XVII. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of seven hundred and fifty thou-
should not be
sufiicient, the sand pounds, ereinbcfore authorized to be raised, sha be found insuficient for e
Company may purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shah be lawful for the saic Company 10
raise a further

aSI1 frthr ise and contribute arnongyst themselves, in manner and formi aforesaid, and in sucli

shares and proportions as to tlher shall seem mieet, or by the admrission of' new sub-

seribers, a further or other sumi of mnoney for completing and -perfecting the said intended

1Rai1-way and other -%vorks or conveniences incidentai or relative thereto, or liereby

* authorized, not exceeding thc suin of two hundred, and fifty thiousand pounds, currency

aforesaid; and every subseriber toivards raising sachi furt.her or other surni of money

shall be proprietor in the said undertaking, and have a like rigrlit of voting in respect

of lis, bier or thieir shares in the said additional sum so to be raised, and shail also be

liable to, such obligations, and stand interested in ail the profits and powers of the said

undetakngin proportioni to the suin lie, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto,
as enerally and extensivelv as if sucli other or further sumi had been originally raiseci

as a part of' the said first surn of seven hundred and flfty thousand pounds; auy thing

hercin contained to the contrary notwi th standing.

Company XVIII. And be it enacted, hat the said Company may fro ime to ime lawfully
biorrowv in this
Povrin ohr" 1orrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or suins of money, not exceeding
Province or
lsewhr the sum of two hundred ad fifty thousand pouds currency, as they may nd expe-

surn not ex-
ceeding at one dient, and at such rate of interest not exceedîng six per cent. per annum, as they may
time £25, think proper, and may ae the bonds, debentures or ther securities they shal grant
currency. for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or

And grant places within or without tbis Province as they may deem advisable, and may mortgage
mortgages on
theirproperty. orpledge the lands, toUs, revenues aud other property of the said Company for the due

paymeut of the said sums and the interest thereon.

Votes of Pro-] XIX. And be it enacted, That the number of votes 0 which each Proprietor of
prietors tC shares in the said undertaking shah be entitled on every occasion when, ac conformity
cording to the
numberoF to the Provisions of Ibis Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company are to
their shares. be given, shah be in the proportion to the number of shares held by hlm, that is to say

Proviso. one vote for each share less than fifty: Provided always, that no one Proprietor as
Proprictors aforesaid, shah have more than flfty votes; aud ail Proprietors of shares whether re-
May vote by
proxy. sident in this Province, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shah see fit,

provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent or constituents an appoint-

ment lu writing, ln the words or to the effect following, that i5 to say:

XorVn of al) I of one of the Proprietors of the Toronto and
pointme sn pft Godsrch oail-wa , do hereby no bsinaee, constitute and appoint
PpY uo o of t At be tey proxy, lu my name, and in my absence o vote or

give my assent or dissetto any business, inatter or thing relating the said under-

staking that shand be metioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of the

ssaid undertaking, or any of hem, lu such manner as he the said

shal think proper, according is opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said

undertaking, or any thing appertaining thereto In witness whereof, I have hereunto

set iny hand and seal, the day of lu the year t ad

XVII.An bet nated Tatthesad ompnyma frm im totie All
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And sucli vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals Questions to
had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper officers, or matters or bedecidcdby
things shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any publie îïectisn of the Pro-
prietors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the majority of votes
and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any
such majority shall bind the said Company and be deemed the decision and acts of the
Company.

XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a None but a
natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under an British subject

Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall be or Treasurer.

elected President or Treasurer of the said Company.

XXI. And be it enacted; That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors Linbility of

shall be in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with any debt or demand due by lid.
the said Company beyond the payment of the extent of his, her or their share- in the
Capital of the saicb Company not paid Up.

XXII. And be it enacted, That wben and so soon as shares Io the amount of one The first Ge-
hiundred and fifty thousand pounds in the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be neraMNeeting

moitye ofire

taken in, and ten per cent. thereon sha have been pai in, it sha be lawfl for the too bt
said first Directors of the said Company, or the survivors of tbem, to cali a MNeeting at nTrto
the City of Toronto, of the holders of sucl shares, for the purpose of eîecting, Directors:
Provided always, that if the said first Directors, or the survivors of> them, shalh neglect Proviso.
or omit to cahi such meeting, then the same may be called by any ten of the holders of
shares in the said Company holding among them at least two hundred shares; And pro- Paio
vided always, that in either case, public notice of the time and place of holding such
meeting shall be g-iven during one month in two of the newspapers published in the saici
City of Toronto; and at such said General Meeting the Proprietors assembled, with such To clect a

c ELiabiit of hr

proxies as sha be present, shail choose thirteenpersons, beingS each a Proprietor of notSre

0 teenlirnit .

less than twenty shares in the said undertakina, to be Directors of the said Company,
in such manner as ishereinafter directed, and sha also proceed to pass scb Rules and

iRedUlations and By-Laws as sha seem to them fit, provided they be not inconsistent
withi this Act.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors so elected (or those appointed in their l i the month

stead in case of vacancy) shah remain in ofice until the first Monday in the month of c7h iii

June next folowing ; and that on the said first Monday in June, and on the first Monday therepftrr a
voard of Di-in June, in each year therafter, or on snc other day as shap be appointed by any By- redors Io be

law, an Annual General Meeting of the said Proprietors shaal be held at theOffice of cectcd; day

the Company for the time being, to choose Directors in the room of those w ose office changed by
may at that time becomevacant, and generally to transact the business ofthe Company; By.aw.

but if at any time it shaw appear to any ten or more of scb Proprietors holding together special Meet-

Special General Meeting of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it sha be Iawful foral
sucli ten or more of tbem to cause fifteen days' notice at least- to be given thereof in two
public newspapers as aforesaid, or in sncb manner as the Company shahl by any By-law
direct or appoint, specifyingr in such notice the time and p lace, and the reason and
intention of sucli Special Meeting respectively; and the Proprietors are hereby autho-
rized to meet pursuant to sucli notices, and proceedtto the execution of the powers by

thPs
270
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Q~ïniat this Act griven thein, with respect to the matters so specified only; and ail such acts of

Sl.e- Proprietors, or the ajority of them, at scb Special Meetings assembled, sc

mnajorily not havinig either as principals or proxies less than two hundred shares, shall be

as valid to ail intents and purposes .as if the saine were done at annual meetingas: Pro-

Provso: vided alvythat it shall and mnay be lawful for the said Directors iii case of the death,Proviso:
on asence, resigation or reoval of any person elected a Director to manage the affairs

Directors iliay of' 1h1o saidl Coirpany in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the roomn or
bc filied by

thsercii-,n-stead., of those of the Directors who may die or be absent, reSig.,-n, or be removed as

mng. afnoresaid ; any thing, in this Act to the contrary notwithstdigbuWschpon-

ment be iiot made, such death, absence, or resignation shahl not invalidate the acts of

the rernaining Directors.

Three Direce- XXIV. And be it nacted, That at each of the said Animal Meetings of Proprietors,
tors shall an-c
tmallyretre, three of the said thirteen Directors shah retire in rotation, the order f retirement of

but my be the said first elected thirteen Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors then or
re-lecte. at ay subsquent tie retirin sha be elegible for re-election: Provided always, that

tho such retirement shah have effet unless the Proprietors sha at suchp Annual Meeting 

proceeid to aill up the vacancies thus occurring i the Direction.

Dirvctoeto XXV. And be it enacted, That the Directors shah, at their first (or at some other)
deat a Meeting ater the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting i each year, elet one

of their number to be President of the said Company, who shall always (when pre-

sent) be the Chairman of, and preside at ail Meetings of the Directors, and sha hold

his office until he shah cease to be a Director, or untl another presdent sha be elected

And Vice in his stead; and the said Directors may, n ike manner, elect a Vice-President, who
resident. shae act as Chairsan in the absence of the President.

Five Dircctors XXVI. And be it enacted, That any Meeting ofthe said Directors, at which not less
to bca Qi- than five Directors shah be present, shall be a Quorum, and shal be competent to use

te and exercise ail and any of the powers hereby vested bi the said Directors: Provided
nroviso as to -s, that no one Director, though emay be a Proprietor of many shares, sha

'Vtects. have more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the President or

Cast.in vote Vice-President, when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman, who, in case
S nof the absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the D prectors

present, either of hom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shal, i case of

division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, though he may have iven one vote

Proviso: before ; And provided also, that such Directors sha, from time to time, be subje t to
Derectors X the examnnatiol and control, of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the sai e Pro-

control of prietors as aforesaid, and shal pay due obedience to ail By-baws of the Company and

ts. to such orders and directions in and about the premises, as they sha from time to time

receive from the said proprietors, at such annual or special meetings; such orders and

vo directions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this Act con-

Acts of tained: And provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorun of the Directors,
majrsnty to be presieut at any meeting regularly held, shah be deemed the act of the Directors.

Po oifc o or XXVIn Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office, place
Dirctrssub- or employment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts under

tor s the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Director or of holding the office

of iDirector. XXVIII.
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XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to Annual Meet-

appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and dis- inginmir

bursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers, ItT5 to
and other Officer or Officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other counts
person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under them, in and
about the said undertaking; and to that end, the said Auditors shall have power to
adjourn theniselves over fron time to time, and from place to place as shall be thought
convenient by them; and the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Power of the
Act shall have power frorn time to time to make such call or calls of money frorn t

the Proprietors of the said Rail-way and other works, to defray the expense of, or to
carry on the saine, as they from tie to time shall find wanting and necessary for these
purposes; Provided however, that no call do exceed the sum of two pounds, ten shil- Prv as Lo
lings, current money of this Province, for every share of twenty-five pounds; And an o u it ofany

provided also, that no calls be made but at the distance of at least one calendar month An,,
from each other; And such Directors shall have fuil power and authority to direct and betwoon catis.

manage all and every the affairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and t 1
purchasing lands, rights, and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employ- tors.

ing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in placing and removing under-
officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains touching
the said undertaking, and to affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seal of
the Company to any Act, Deed, By-laws, Notice or other document whatsoever; and
any such Act, Deed, By-laws, Notice or other document bearing the Common Seal of
the Company and signed by the President, Vice-President, or any Director or Direc-
tors, shall be deemed the act of the Directors and of the Company, nor shall the
authority of the signer of any document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to sign
the same and affix the said Seal thereto, be liable to be called in question by any party
except the Company: and the Directors shall have such other and further powers as, rurtihr pow-
being vested in the Company by this Act, shall be conferred upon the said Directors ers inay be

by the By-laws of the Company. confcrred.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in the She r

said undertaking shall pay his, her or their shares and proportion of the monies to be bound to pay

called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the said
Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks' notice at
least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the said
Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-law direct or appoint; and in case such Porfeiture for
person or persons shall neglect to pay his, her or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for
the space of two calendar months after the time appointed for the payment thereof as
aforesaid, then he, she or they shall forfeit his, her or their respective share and shares
in the said undertaking, and all the profit and benefit thereof; all vhich forfeiture shall
go to the rest of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns,
for the benefit of the said Proprietors, in proportion to their respective interests; and Intercst on
in every case such calls shall be payable with interest from the time the same shall be catis.

so appointed to be paid until the payment thereof.

XXX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of the Forfeiture
forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall be dscres ab
declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company, as- »Me Gereral

'sembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred; and every such forfeiture shall be an C.
indemnification
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indernification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against ail action and actions,

Suit or prosecutions whatsoever, to be commenced or proseciu ted for anv breach of

contract or other agreernent between sucli Propri*etor and the other Proprietors with

regard to carrying on the said RaiI-way or undertaking.

Company may XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shah always.have power and autho-
remove any
Dietr t( rity at any General Mfeetingr assemibled as aforesaid, to remove any person or persons

eltct othersin chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be Directors
case ofr et

reovtle&lt"-in the roomn of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove any other

Oflicer or Officers under thern, and to, revoke, alter, amend or change any of the By-

Iawvs or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amiongst themselves (the
And so of 

'
And s af' ethod of' callingr General Meetings, and their tirne and place of assembiing, and man-

ollicers.
ner of voting, and of appointing Directors, onlly, excepted,) and shall have power to make

Mav make sucliiew Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good government of the saîd Company
By-lIaws.%ts n, agents and w od andorderly maitaining

der By-hawse gt
limnited.

By-aw toei bevats

inders, a to sing ral M ng ah ser meet, neceding fithu of aie
poundso, cr retmy of this Prne for eery (offence suc lhxpersor forfeerest

By-Itrvelin upb or saidic thesy-laws-o and Oreschhb utit rtn er he ommrason ay ofthesi
Pealies 1 un- CNay, eandz ha be p i h cmofficeso the sad oan, and h -a-v pntecimoe artn

Cer ied co-piesp f so fuces of tes rn te to oafty pary o th members or

nderfiasto to Coan eera reoprieo soenl feit aila e ey of the paces aie

suid o rreution o hatsoevr ovibe, commened orfe prosecu. fie for any bitre o

Tots are or e gaered b w such Prop an e t as re an hage or eratoneto whah

regad to c ain onthe s aid or-lawi ande rting.der s ae and s he sar

snwitnaid, hhb idn pnadosre yalpris n hhb ufceti

CoXI. ofA ormEqniynd totac , T ail prts the shac oc ne said Companysv e and ayto

copy of saih Bo-ard, or Dire of them, a foed and cor ect y other t Dretenor or

iseant of the C ompany, shall be eied oren i avd and e reove anyced oher

Oiice o X i crs Anderhem, an d atoi see a lte, as en o change o an o the seveal

metode ot Paine Met and the iaiw yrnder tain odlc sor asse and man- lier orei

ie fhaneg sand of apoitatn oDirersed oy exarte, and shall ae owvernto made

otshh e Rles, o esaid Ordectrs or ther Cole o the tmet oef the saide omd any

andtfor the use of the sai d wormn, ad fn ente god a s horel ma , ainano g or

C'nce. )ebok atoiedp by the saider ors thativ purposrife, for nhdo moaren thn conehil

lng ang the ac shal be ai, and athersi erk shete reqwied o bekne s

eth r yt o , o r dhere y a dunoi s d f r t e w l g o f lld p ers o n s b e d h ts e vere

raveig uietors or the s aid Ra id-rod and enterd ws or direspoted, any ordhser
wares, p rchares or he nommoditie thereo, p s oa te sd undny sh B stokinno and

Antrest fr said a re o shape pt ntoitnguner the com a of the as iad

prnsc ieto rPoreos

noti Cmpy and soteiltob rhal be pt ntofc ee f l thesai d Copay andle anptd orcwrite

compa copy ofal so muchre o them say reatet or ffect anyr pato ohr th a en meber oreda

sevats o the Companye shallompabe axd op eny in ll never ofl he laes wheoo r

Tollsar to be gat thedand inlike manne tas often asr anychange more ateratione shall

ben madt thene sel ;pa and the said Bylwsad rerk s seeyqie o madeadpulse sfore

said, salc bedindingan untlc aduobserve by allh patead shall be suffiivee t than

copy o Diethe si By-aw ohr an ofthem, cn ered as core by ete Prstiden ourchse

dence prnathrize byl aen ar rs eo the Dietrpogv uhcrifiaofte ad bnea g e comny

sneal o the omany, shall e dsaeemepd auhnt ic, ando shallbe recie as videe aaPof

Propretor ofPopitos shares may
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XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shall be in the forn fol- F orm of the'

lowing, varying the names and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case may p aç>.
require:

" I, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid The forn.
to me by C. D., of do hereby bargain, sell and
transfer to the said C. D. share (or shares)
of the Stock of the Toronto and Goderich Rail-way Company, to hold to him the

" said C. D., his executors, administrators and assigns, subject to the saine rules and
orders, and on the saine conditions that I held the same immediately before the exe-
cution hereof. And I, the said C. D. do hereby agree to accept of the said
share (or shares) subject to the sane rules, orders and conditions. Witness our
hands and seals, this day of
in the year

Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be valid until al calls or Proviso.
instalments then due thereon shall have been paid uvp.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors may
Directors, and they are hereby authorized from lime to time to nominate ànd appoint a àe ,urer and
Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such cierks &c.
security for the due execution of their respective offices as the said Directors shall
think proper; and such Clerk shall in a proper book or books enter and keep a true Duty of the
and perfect account of the naines and places of abode of the several Proprietors of the .
said Rail-way and other works, and of the several persons who shall fron tine to lime
become owners and proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of all
the other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company and of the Directors
for the time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

XXXV. And be it enacted,ý That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said company
Company from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to ask, demand, take and ej ayIs 
recover, to and for their own proper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, merchandize gooi!s, &c.,
and commodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-way, such n XI

Tolls as they, with the approbation of the Governor or person administering the vith the con*
Government for the time being, May deem expedient ; which said Tolls shall be fron Govcrnr in
time to time fixed and regulated by By-laws of the Company, or by the Directors if Counci

thereunto authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person or persons, and
at such place or places near to the said Rail-way, in such manner and under such regu-
lations as the said Company or the said Directors shall direct and appoint ; and in Kow ToUs
case of denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues, or any part thereof, on mar if ,o
demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the saine as aforesaid, the~said duly paid.
Company may sue for and recover the saine in any Court having competent jurisdiction,
or the person or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may and he
is, and they are hereby empowered to seize and detain such goods, wares and mer- sezur cof
chandize or other commodities, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to od'&
be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof; and in the meantime the said
goods, wares, merchandize or other coinmodities shall be at the risk of the owner or
owners thereof; and the said Company or the said Directors shallhave full power, from Toig nuy b.
time to time, at any General Meeting, with the like approbation aforesaid, to lower or loverd and
reduce all or any of the said Tolls, and again to raise the same, as often as it shall be asain raiscd.

deemed
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rroviso dec.îned nccessary for the interests of the said undertalking,: Provided always, that the
1lOto 0 said Tolls shall be at ail times charged equally to ail persons after the samne rate inipoly.

respect of ail passengers and of ail goods or carniages of the samie description, and con..
vrayecl or propelled by a like carniage or engine passing, over the saine portion of the
unie of-' Rail-way under the sarne circumstances, and no reduction or ad.vance, in any such
Tolls shall b.- made directly or indirectly ini favor of or agrainst any particular Company,
porson or party travelling upon or using th&eRail-way, or so as coilusively or unfairly
to creaate a mnouopoly eithier in the hands of the said Company or of any other Com-
pc-11y, persoil or party.

Account of KX \rVI. And in order to ascertain the amount of the dean profits of the said under-
profits to bearlits tOicyB I enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors of the said Comnpany,
ur) uc ttiz ia ah %d they arc heneby required to cause a true, exact and particular account

to bl kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty-farst day of
Deceinber in each year, of the money collected and received by the said Comn-
pany, or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company, or otherwise,
for the uise of the said Company, by virtue of this Act, and of the charges and

expeses attendingr the erecting, making, supponting, Inaintaining and carrying on their
works, and ou ail other receipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said

Dividerds to 1)irectos ; and at the General Meetings of the Propnietors of the said undertaking, to
ti-le, froe f be froen time to time holen as aforesaid, a dividend sha be made out of the clear

nl M profits of the said undertakin, unless such Meetings sha declare otherwise; and such
dividend shahl le at and after the rate of so rnuch per share upor, the several shares.
hield by the proprietors, in the joint stock of the said Company, as such meeting or

rrovisot meetings shail think. fit to appoint or deterînine : Provided always, that no dividend shall
C;1pital niot toCtl lot tOed bc miade whereby the capital of the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or
h. impaired.

nnpaired, non shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share, after a day appointed
for payi-nent of any cali for mioney in respect thereof, until such cail shall have been
palid.

raions i XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail cases here there shah be
distancc or a fraction in the distance which coods, wares, merchandize or other comodities or

wegtofcgo'ods, hiow as--wdiit Iof s passengers shall lbe coniveyeu or tlalisporte4 on the said Rail-way, such fraction shall,
certained and s

rc imn ascerta--ining h si rates, be deemed and considered asawhole mile, and that i
ail cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any such goods,
wares, mnerchandize or other comnmodities, a proportion of the said rates shall be de-
mnanded and takenl by the said Company of proprietors, to the nurnber of quarters of a
ton contained therein; and in ail cases where, there shahl be a fraction of a quarter of
a ton such fr-action shall be deemned and con sidered as a whole quarter of a ton.

Directorsr roay XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it sha and may be lawful to
1ix the pricDs
for t1ic ca riag and for th ietr ftesi ompany from time to time, with the like approbation
of pirce1s. aforesaid, to malze sudi regrulationsfor ascertaining and fixin g the price or sum or sumns

of rnoney to be charged or taken for the carage of any parcel nt exceeding one
hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid, upon the said IRail-way, or any part

Tables of thereof, as to them shah seem fit and reasonable; and that the said Company shah from
etime to time priynt and stick up, or cause to be pninted and stuc up in their office, and inal and every of the places where the Tous are to ae sonsecter the smerateuin

place there, a printed board or paper ascertaining asi the ToUs payable under this Act,
apd
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and particularising the- price or sum or sums of money to be charged or taken for the
carriage of such parcels not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as afore-
said.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at all Provision as

times when thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the H.
Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of Troos, &c.

any Police Force, carry Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or
Militia, and all artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all
Policemen, Constables, and others, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said
Rail-way, on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or
person administering the Government shall in Council appoint and declare ; Provided Provimo: The

persn shh apointLegislature
always, that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province may here- may mae

after deern it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or Her furthcr provi-

Majesty's Forces and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for

carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph, or other
service to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an
infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

XL. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said Railway to

Rail-way shall be completed, the said Company shall cause the sane to be measured, maxk2d

and stones or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance,
to be erected and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each
other.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and Treasurerand

directed to take sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penal- Colle

ty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the time being, of givo security.

the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Trea-
surer, Receiver and Collectons of lism and their office and offices respectiveay.

XLII. Aud be it enacted, That the sevenal. persons who shail subscribe to advance Comïpany may

Treasurer and-

any money for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works pel the persons

connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer subscribing to

of any share or shares of the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe- of theirshares.

cutors, administrators and assigns, or others legally representing them, and having
lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (all of whom shall be deemed
proprietors of sucb share or shares forthe purposes of this Section,) shall and they
are hereby required to pay the sun or sumis of money by them respectively subscribed,
or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by the said

Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such per-
son or persons, and at such times and places as shall be dinected by the said Company
or the said Directors in manner before mentioned; and in case any person or persons
shall neglect or refuse to pay the sanie at the time and in the manner required for that

purpose, it shal be lawful forthe said Company to sue for and recover the same with
interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction ; and in any such Whotmust o

action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a proprietor of a share (or of a isucan

any number of shares, stating such number) in the stock of the said Company; that actions.

certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share or shares by the said
Company,

271
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Company, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act, and were
(lue and payable at a certain time or times, whereby an action hath accrued to the said
Company to recover such sun or suns with interest and costs; and the production of
the newspapers containing such calils shall be evidence that the same were made as
therein stated; and neither in such action nor in any other action, suit or legal pro-
ceeding by the Company, shall the election of the Directors or the authority of them,
or of any Attorney acting in the name of the Company, be called in question except
by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to name the Directors or
any of them; And that in any action which may be brought by the said Company
arinst any person or persons for any injury to the said Rail-road or other works, it
shall not be necessary for the said Company to prove any title to such land or other
works, but inerely that the said land is included in the inap of the land set apart
for the purpose of the said Rail-way and other works, so deposited as hereinbefore
imentioned, and that such works are upon such land.

Forfc XLIII. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or
una t ne which shall be lawfuly imposed by any By-law, to be made in pursuance thereof, (of
overûd and which By-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the

applied, 1-hcni -
31rot ilt* levving and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein direct-

id f er. ed, shall, upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the
Peace for aiy of the Districts through which the said Rail-way shall pass, either by the
confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affirmation of any one credible wit-
ness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby empowered and re-

tres a sk quired to administer without fee or reward,) be levied by distress and sale of the
of goLi and offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and seal or hands and seals of
chaý such Justice or Justices ; and all such fines, forfeitures or penalties by this Act imposed

or authorized to be imposed, the application whereof is not hereinbefore particularly
directed, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to
be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of
the said Rail-way or undertaking, and the overplus of the money raised by such dis-
tress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the expenses of the levying and re-
covering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so distrained and sold;

fur want and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to levy the said penalty and
eciX' hat- expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Common Gaol for any of such Districts,
Wî. there to remain without bail or mainprize for such term, not exceeding one month, as

such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty and forfeiture and all
expenses attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appeai to the XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself,
..ins. herself or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the

Peace in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar
months after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quar-
ter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of XLV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shail be brouglt or commenced
actions for
things done a

indèr this Act, or in the execution of the povers and authorities, or of the orders and directions
Act. hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or suit shallbe brought or commenced

within six calendar months next after the fact committed; or in case there shall be a
continuation
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continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the loing or coin-

mitting such damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the Defendant or Defendants General issue.

in such action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the

special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the same was done

in pursuance and by the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to have been so

done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited for bringing

the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintifs shall be non-suit, or discontinue his, her or Costs to de-

their action or suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if judg- f fatle

ment shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintifs, the Defendant or Defendants shall

have fuli costs, and shall have such remedy for the saine as any Defendant or Defendants

hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Company, Any contra-

or by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, shall be t othr

a misdemeanor, and shall be punished accordingly; but such punishment shall not wise punisi-

exempt the said Company (if mey be the offending party) from the forfeiture of this s

Act and the privileges hereby conferred on them, if by the provisions thereof or by

law the same be forfeited by such contravention.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, may at any Her Majesty

time before or after the said Rail-way is completed, assume the possession and proper- n

ty thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is hereby eIpowered to on certain con-

hold and shall then have, and of all the rights, privileges and advantages vested by ditions.

this Act in the said Company, (all which shall after such assumption be vested in Her

Majesty, Her leirs and Successors,) on giving to the said Company three months'

notice of the intention to assume the same, and on paying to the said Company, within

three months of the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital Stock

then paid up and expended, with interest at ten per cent. on the paid up Capital, from

the tine of the paying up of the sane until the time of the openiug of the said Rail-vay.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the Company an-

three Branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of each niut o suL

Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-way, or any part gisiaturo de-

thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of the counts

monies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a classified

statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed along

the said Rail-way ; and no further provisions which the Legislatuire may hereafter Furthcr pro-

make with regard to the form or details of such account, or the mode of attestmng o a touchng

rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby granted such accountg.

to the Company.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to Company not

except the Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any aeer

general Act relating to Rail-ways which may be passed during the present or any Rail-way law.

future Session of Parliament.

L. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con- SavingoF Her

strued to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her ri«'nd of

Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politie, corporate aiohr1cr-

or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned. LA

271
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i le the LI. And be it enacted,, That the said Conipany shall not proceed to lay down, or to
Company miay
commen commence the construction of the said Railesthe
Rail-way. hundred and fifty thousand pounds shah have beeu 4aken in the Capital Stock of the

said Company, and ten pounds per centum thereon shall have-been.paid into the hands
of the Treasurer of the Company, nor until the said election ofDirectors hereinbefore
in that behaif provided, shî.all have been held.

Surveyand LII. And be it enacted, That the survey map andbook of refere in the fourth
Map et 1 section ofthis Act mentioned shabe be mêae, and the said rnap and book of reference
completed
within threc sha be deposited, as in that section provided, within three years from the passing of

RIl-wayandy thi t h adRi-way hereby authorized shail be completed with.in ten yearsWiti tencan hesidRiwithin ten, froL the passing of this Act, or else every matter and thing herein contained shah be
and become absolutely nuli and void, as to so much of the said lme of nuRas-way as
shas o not then be completed.

Public Act. LIII. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be deemedl and taken to be a Publie
Act, and as such sha nd be judicially taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices of the
Peace, and others, without being specially pleaded.
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